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BARRETT SCOTT'S' BAIL BOND

Mtiny THemls Are Signuip it , Though the

Prosecution ia Active.

REWARD IS NOT LIKELY TO BE PAID

Holt Comity OdlclnM Knjcilneil ( mm I'nj'lii-

tlm 1 rxnA Shrrlll lor Anilillni ; In-

tlio Cup I tire ot tli < ! Vc-

liraakn
>

Dutiuiller.

Neb , Oct 9 [ Spoclil Telegram
to Tun Hi.u 11.Ilidgo K'lnkilnt iwnvenod
court thUmtirnlii ); at lOo'cloek H.vr-

iroU
-

Scott an opportunity to furnish bonds
.Although Iho bond wai for onli *i (

tXW ,

about flu WO was secured at noon , w hen the
judge sliled that court xvould t slnnd ad-

journed
¬

I until the lltli , ns he ox-

lifcted
-

In Huyd uoimly tomorrow lo hold
court ' 11m bond u ill bo held open to signers
until tli it time , when it will bo examined
nndpiohihh npproxod , although the pros-
ecution

¬

Is making it us dillleult ns possible
let hi in ''ogol bond.-

An
.

tnniu tlon was served on the . .onnt-
ofllcl Us nut the 1'list National bink this

t inoiuing , lestraining them from piiing Cun-
liln

-

liam Ihe lexvan ) . ami lie depaited this
inurnlngviih his dcputv , minus the spoils ,

although jour corn snondetit erroneously
stntnl ycsti'idiy thai Ihei h id boon piitl.-
'J

.
his i-ase uill also be hen I next batuulav

Ihe brsl h' '.il authority In Ihe-
clly sus that the ruward was il-

legally
¬

appiopi laud and IheioCoie uinnot
bo Lollnted Cunnltigli.im was tied loan
clcclili light pole In elllio last night ut-

ipirlies
-

and i ut iloun by Major
this morning

Dot ci. ts ( 'OIIN inur.vns. .

iiil llnnil tli-KiiiillliiK th I'lirinorK-
In tlm Vldtill } if uliirloo.-

WxTEiuoo
.

, Neb , Oct. U [Special Tele-
pram to 'I in : Ui'K 1 ' " 'ho mombeis of the or-
ganirod

-

bind of thieves , uho h ue piled their
unmol''sted for je.ns , Have com

mom ed to got In tholr Hue work again this
fall and it begins lo look as though they in-

tended
¬

to carry things with a high hand un-

less
¬

the adept soiati boiolo measures
to lid the lounlrv of Iho presence of thcso
light lingered gentlemen During the sum-
mer

¬

season the faimcis living in Iho Uemliy-
of Iho lo n suITeted Iho loss of pigs , calves
nnil chickens , and now the lalders com-
menced

¬

to sleal the agriuullmal pioducts of
the tin in

night thloesIsllod the house
of John and stole dill ) pounds of cu-
cumber

¬

sceu , valued nt ? lt0! , and got away
iMtliout leaving any liace Ueliind other than
the Hack of u wagon 'Iho seed was m an
lion lank near llio ihcr , iv few lods fiom-
IMcCUon's icsidence , and duimg the night
the thieves happened that wav , look evorv-
thing out ol tliu tunic ami diovoawa ) The
next morning the wagon liac'k wns followed
ns far as Elk Cll ) , vvheta it lust-

.It

.

Is jtaliriiMliii'ii I.Hit-
.Or.suvv

.

, Neb , Oct. U [Special to TUB
. Bui! ] Geneva Is engaged tonight in a social
V event of some Importance It is under diioo-
I'

-

j, tlon of the Masonio lodge , but la engaged in-

I)1 Iho gcncrallv , and is in honor of
lion .Tolin .Icnsen and Mrs. Jensen Mr.
Jensen , who Is widely known in Nebraska
and who II.IH boon for llio p.i l quarter of u
century an honored and inllucntl.il citicn-
of this community , his Joined the Cherokee
Bliip adventurers and will move his family
to the promised land this week. Ho will bo
missed hero. Ho h.is had a ( imminent part
in near ly ever ) important cnicrprrbo in tlrrs-
rily. . Ho was president of Iho Citirens bank
for nmny jeais , counl ) clerk for four years ,
preside-ill of Flllmoio County Agricultural
society for ) cnis , president ot the State
Agricultural soclotv for twojo.iis nnd vvas
last .vear elected to the stale lugislalure
from Ibis county. The lingo mooting of
friends and nelghbois tonight in the spi-
clous

-
Masonio temple bespeaks the esteem

in vvhkli he was held.-

Ii

.

> l "4 iinil I't i tonal * ,

i. Oct. I) [ Special to Tun BOB ]

Mrs. Anna Marvin has returned to her homo
in Chlco , Gal. , ufler n month's visit with
rolalives licio.-

Prof.
.

. 1. Li McBrlcn and wife have moved
to Orleans , Neb

Ncal Woodruff of Ouster county is visiting
relatives in tills city.-

Tliu
.

members of the Picsbytcrlnn church
purchiiHed a line pipe organ lasl wookamt nn-
mjoiiblo( organ rcclt.il and musical was

given at tlio chinch Friday evening.-
Tociimsoh

.
Is represented in Cliicago and

nt the World's fair Ihis week by the follovv-
inc peopleG. . 3. H.illoy and wife , IJ P
Allen and wife , M. K Cowan and wife , P. H
Hopkins nnil wife , A. H Allen and wife , P.-

A.
.

. Biimdago and wife , Mesdames 1'uidy ,
1'laU , J. W Kavaiiaiiirli , F. Cue , 11. B. Uuf-
f

-
urn , Misses .Inllii Dow. Jessie Green , Al ) ra.

.F.innio and Cairlo Haisted , Messrs. U. B.
Scolt , J. S Dow , Phil Nester and others.

Will Promote llolinnili'H InlnrpHt * .

FnuMONT , Oct ! ) . [Special to THIS BII : ]
The sentiment of tlio Maxwell republicans
nnd ibo Bryan demociats Is commingling
and to throw the vote to Judge
Holcomb.-

J.
.

. D Hell , member of the city council anil-
a staunch lepubllcan , is out with a i.inl ml-
viHlngi.ll

-
Bryan democrats to join Maxwell

republicans in voting for Judge Uolcomb
The jm.v In llio Cailetou uiuider case is

not jet clouted. 'llio special vcniio of
forty Is exhausted and lliero are yet aboul-
a dozen pelemptory challengus loft. A new
panel of lwonl-four men has been oidered
and they .no now coming in. Hopes 1110 en-
tertained

¬

that the jur) will bo completed by
night.-

Tlio
.

democratic city ticket hns been nom-
inated

¬

with the present incumbents , James
Hull and Waldo Wintetstcen for justices of
the peace and James Neo and W. L Houck
for constables.

Iliirlcil H

GUAM ) Ibi.ANn , Oct. y. [ Special to Tun-
BKB.J Iho dead burglar was buried this
nftcinoon by the county ucdortaunr , no
relatives of the decoiscd having sent word
as to disposition of his body. A photogiaph-
of the dead man wax sent , by request , to-
u Fannie Fisher at Omaha , but no answer
lias beeniecelved.-

Ofllcor
.

Smith , whoso wound began to
assume a serious nituro ) c storday , Is re-
ported

¬

much better toda-

JMyjtiirlmiH IIUiiiioiiniiK| 11 ut VViilino.-
WAHOO

.

, Nob. , Oot U. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bin : J Saturday inoining a Mis No-
VotnoVi

-

living with her son about one nnd
one-half miles west , disappeared , and has
not binco bt ( n sooner heard fiom. Mis No-
volnoy

-

was Mloars old and In feeble health
and out of tier mind at .times. Shu speaks
only the Bohemian language Any infoi mil-
lion as to her vvlii'U'.iljouts will be gt.iitly 10-
colved

-
by her relatives or W Slmodyncs

Wuhoo.
Impvrlitl' * Cnnip ..Vlnotlng-

.iMi'Biiui.
.

. , Neb. , Oot. I) , [ Special to Tup.-

JlKK.J The Methodist Episcopal camp meet
f ing , which has been in progiess hero for the
t" Just two weeks , closed lust night. Nearly

100 professed conversions and about sixty
joined the church , Uvaugollsi Ilooplntrtiinor-
of Lincoln conducted the meetings , assisted
by the local pastor.-

St.iiitun

.

.

STANTON , Nob. , Oot. U. [Hpoc-l.il to THE
1JEB.JThe populists of Btanton county met
in mass convention Saturday evening ana
iiomlnnteil thefolloxvliic count> tlc-kut : W
II. Porter , judge ; K O. UUvurtls , cleric ; JVocel , treasure"1 ; G. A. 1'ortor, surveyor.
They ui.uio no iiouihuitions for shoriiT ami-
fupeiintciulent ,

_
l'UIUll > lll' CHIItpItlKII ( > | l | l (, (| .

CHKTK , Noh , Oct. 0. [Special Telegram to'-
JTriK HEB. | The iK> nullsts opened their cuiri'-
palRli hero this evening. Hon. S. A. IIol
comb , c.iiullctiite for supreme Judj'o , and { { on
Q. W. Klnclieloo of Missouri uddicsscxl

mall oudleuco nt the cltv hall , conalstrng
rnoatly of republicans and democrats.-

On

.

u borluug-

Oct. . U. [ Special Tologrnm to-
DEE. . ] The case of the State against

George Warren occupied the attention o-

K
K

the district court today Warren Is about
lfcars old and isrhirged with having
assiultod In Sept mi > or. 1 93 , Hetty Hello
Kcyn.ird , an Imbecile pirl of 17 The
case will go to the Jury tomorrow

1'iinrril ( if H lork I. idy.-

YOUK.
.

. Neb , Dot l - ( Special to Tun line ]
The funeral services of Mrs Ooorgo F Cor-
corn were hold jesterday at the Catholic
churcb Mrs Corcoin was the wife of
Court IteportcrCorcornof the Fifth district-

.F1KE

.

AND POLICE"130AKD. .

r.nUtnumt liy u llnliite Hint Hor-
dcrod

-
< iii Acriiiiiiiii

The question of Increased fire protection
occupied most of the time at the meeting of
the lloam of Fito and Police Commissioners
last night The boaid concluded that two
new sets of hirness , four additional her cs ,

seven additional men , two sets Halo collars ,

oiiodocn play pipes , a new hose wagon , ! ) ,000
feet of the best hoso. nnothpr now Li-
Pianco steamer in audition to the one which
wlllcomo todav , wore urgently needed.-

Tlio
.

ai tlon of the Insutanco men in tbroitt-
cning

-
to laiso their intcs has moved the

Iwaid to piompt notion , and the water works
company was censuied The debate over
tlio water works contiact with the cltj oven
assumed an nceiimonlous tmuiTi1 liotweeu
the chairman and one of the members

A compiiisnn bctweeiutho sl7ii and facili-
ties

¬

of the ill o derailments of.Kansis
St Paul and oilier cities of n like was
decidedh unfavor.iblo to Omaha

Mr Stiii-klei , who has taken a great in-
teiest

-

in llio matter of Hie protection since
the destruction of the Pat mini Street
theater , said "Unless wo take some decided
action to gho our nu re hauls heller lite pro-
lection

-

the Insurance men will put their
rales up so high ih it the extra lax would
make a sutllclcnl amount lo duplicate the
whole lire dop irtment in ono "

The eommlssloiiPis concluded to give the
water pi essuio another test with eight lines
of hose with one-inch no7zlo ? It is s ltd
that the test jcslcrday was not fully up to
the requltcmcnts of the city contiact

John Uced was appointed chief engineer
for the now steamer , and the appaialus will
be housed at 1.117 Hainov sticol , wlieie the
building is now being remodeled under dl-
lection

-

of Assistant Chief Hiincs
Chief Galilean ii'potted the loss of 500

feet of hose and in the Painain
Street theater the He loqucstod thai il.OOO

feet of now hose bo piuchased. Ho topoilod
the death of Albel t Jeromu and the injury of-
Iho lltemcn at the last llio The commis-
sioners

¬

ordoied tlio purchase of an 18 inch
alarm gong for the now engine house on-
llarnej slrcol

Chief sent a communication to the
bond denouncing section 107 , chapter , of-
Iho gencial laws of Iho stale passed by the
last gcnoiat assembly-as being unjust to the
police olilcors This Is the act which pi o-

venls
-

police ofllcois fiom oDUininit witness
fees from cases In the disliict , and county
coin ts The men have to bo on duty
hours cither on day or ni hl detail , and
when they nircsl a person whose case is-

laken to the disliict court thoj aio com-
pelled to got out of bed and attend the trial ,
often times losing nc my all the time they
have for sleep The chief claims that Ibis
uritlts ii liArdftlilti nti Ills ninn. fnrhlnh
they aie entitled lo lemuneiation llio same
as any other witness

The chief icpoited tint no heit could be-
seemed at jail unlll tlio air ontl-
l.itor

-
was shut off. This would leave the

place full of foul gases. The loctnt cold
nights have caused much porsoml di eom-
fort for the pconlo who aie on duly at the
Jill. The chief was oidered to lake what
stops ho consldeicd necessary m the rniittoi.-

Ofllcer
.

Houzor's lesUnatlon from the
police foico was lead. Ho alleges that ho
was forced to icslgn throuirh iieiseeullon
from Soigeant bigwart. Tlio latlor 10-
poited

-
that ho h id been over the ofllcej's-

bc.it four times in ono night and could not
find him on duly. He also cliuged llio of-
llcer

-
with diinklng while on duty. Captain

Coimack repotted that came into
tlio station one nlgbl lasl week , and , tin n-

lav
-

over his star , club and keis said th.it ho
would quitthcnand thoio. The boaid oidetod-
a lull of the ol"cer on the chiigcs pie-
foiled by the sergeant , and the cas.o will bo
heard next Monday night.-

CJ
.

C Ford was appointed as spec ! il police-
man

¬

by the major Special Olllcor Tope
esigned-
Tlio following weio granted leave of ab-

sence
¬

: Ollleeis Itloem , Diiuhuu and Pros-
ott

-

ten ilajseac'h , and Vaughn two addi-
tional

¬

dajs-
It was reported that the siloon owned by

Miiuay .t Cunningham on Parnam slicct
was found open on Sunday , October 1 , con-
li.uy

-
to tho'city ordn.ances-

Tivo I'ootp idH nt I > UH Molnot Hold Up Soi-
trul

-
Toojilo-

.Drs
.

MOIVES , Oct. 0. [Speciil Telegram to
TUB JPB ] Footpads scotn to have hold high
cm nival In DCS Moines last night. Half a

cases of highway robbery have been
reported today. U he acts were all committed
In the southeast portion of Iho cily and seem
to have been done by the same two men.
Altogether tbev gotneaily $100 and several
valuable watchcrf They woio no masks and
wore decidedly bold in their operations
They closed business for the night by hold-
Ing

-
up the conductor , motorman and two

passengers on an Ingersoll avenue electric
street cir. They throw the ttolloy from the
who and cut the rope , leaving their victims
in the dark. No arrests have been mado.-

IOUH

.

SupMiiiu , Court DrolHliHiH.-
DBS

.

MOIM.S , Oct 'J. [Speel il Toloj iani to
Tins HFB ] Supiemo court opinions. Lil-
jgotl&Myois

, -
Tobaeeo eompiny , appellant ,

against Collier , Robertson & Hamblcton andlJ. . Smith , tiustec' , Leo distilct. aflluned ;
J.V. . Piiee , appellant , against. ! . P. Holcomb-
ot al , DCS Molncs district , allltmod ; Slate of
Iowa against Irvvln Mclntjre , appellant ,
Monioe district , alliuneil , Clcndonnin Hoggs ,

appollmt , against Aiuhie < , executor ,
et al , Mom oo distiict , r oversea , Heiman-
Schier against U T. Uinkinordt , apnellant ,
DCS Moincs distiict , aflh mod-

.I'iUKEitsiituo

.

, In. , Oct. 0 , Special lolo-
grain to THIS niii : , ] rua in this city this
moi ning dcstioicd twonty-slv business
houses , inoslij ftamo , Ihough iheie weio-
thicebiick blocks among them The loss is-
OHtimatecl at fiom *150,000 to jaoO.OOO ; In-

Huranco
-

fBO.OlX ) to ?7.r ,000 Theio was no-
Hie protection , and Watciloo responded
quickly to the call and extinguished tlio-
tlames The Jlio Is believed to be of incen-
diary

¬

origin _
limn VV.iniiin I Htnllj Ilunioil.-

Misbouju
.

VALLRY , Oct. t) [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Uur. ] Clara Harris was very
Keilously if not fatally burned this after ¬

noon. While filling a binning gasoline stove
her clothing caught lire. She ran into the
sir eel , but before help could icaoh her , her
clothing completely burned , leaving her la a
terrible condition-

.lliiliumliui

.

Oporii-
.Ludvlk's

.

colebiated Bohemian opcia com-
pany

¬

, which made a decided hit in "A Lost
Hildo" in 12uropo , arrived In Omaha yester-
day

¬

afternoon and reglstetcd at FranV-
Harto'.s hostlery on Souih Thirteenth street

Twenty-two well Known European actors
compose the company

Tomorrow evening they make their first
appearance in this city at National hull In-

"Jane Hyrlo. "
Kilday night at the same place they vvll

bo seen in "Tho Old and the Young " Oi
Sunday at Metz hall on South Thirteenth
street "No Man and So Many Girls" will bo-
presented. .

33 Aocuixil of llnrau atoullnif ,

Mr. Hatllcld , who lives on Hurt street bo-
tvveen Fifteenth and Sixteenth , missed his
horse ftom his stable last night. Ho sus
peeled that u boy named Kd Morrow took
the animal and laid him locked up on sus-
picion.

¬

. The boy denies all know ledge of the
hon.0 and sa > s he was not around the stable
at alt.

CuiMtuI <t ll iy' Death.-
YANKTOv

.
, S. D.. Oct. l . fSpecial Telegram

to THE HrK. ] Three bois w ere riding the
sustaining rods under a Milwaukee ficfgh-
on Saturday and a br.ikeman discharged i

levolyerut them to fiighten them ell while
the train was In motion. Ono of the boys
named Hohautlanou became frightened , lost
his hold , uud falling under the wheels was
cut to pieces. 'ITcieuro prospt ctsof troubl
for the rallioad company in this case ,

A mute by the name of Olcson was run
down on the same road nud killed ucar Ver-
million

-

Saturday night-

KUPAmiCK HAS THE CALL

Results of the Democratic flity Primario
Held Yesterday.

MANY OF THE DELEGATES FAVOR HIM

Severn ! Splrlloil fiuteUs lit tlio 1'olln-
y 'licil in the 1'ourth .V 'llu-

ilctuoen .MuUllilll ntul 1'nitte-
Polltlcul -No .

The democratic piImailcs were heldios-
tcrday

-

In the various wards to select dele-
gates

-
to the city convention to bo hold at-

Uorm.inla hall.
While the pilmailcs passed oft quietly ,

thcio wei-o several splilted conlesls , notablv-
in Iho rourth , .Seventh and Ninth. Main of
the delegate's will RO into the convention un-
Instructi'ii

-
H Is thought that Mr Kllp.it-

ICK
-

| will bo nominated for mnjor on the lltst
ballot , as man > of the delegates-elcut ate fa-
vorably

¬

disposed to the idea of putting htm
against Mr Hcmls A compiratlvely largo

was cast jcsterrtnj
In the Fourth , honors were about evenly

divided between the rival tickets .lorry
Mulvlhill and b J. 1'lntti came under Iho
who a lie , each receiving 11 ! ) votes.

Kd How ell made a strong light In the
Seventh , hut only suiveedcd In getting two
of his delegates elected.-

'Die
.

following is Iho losult of Iho prl-
nnrles

-

jesteulav , us ofllclallj announced at
the completion of Iho count.

1.11 Of DolltRlltUA-

.First.
.

. Ward Clniles Conovor , Hans
Ilnck , Tied UrodegardOwen Slavlii , August
Orclb , John 1'owois , Louis Schroeder , M
W Whoton , liemy Jensen , M D Hoche and
Ueorge Soullor-

becoud Ward 10 H Alexander , Thonns-
CollopVi.lames Ktioucs , Leo Hildgc1) , John
Sullivan , Jr , W. P Wappich , rrod llloomor ,
.1 rerclval , John McMillan , Kobort Altehr
son ntid Jacob Bnrklmdt-

Thiid Waul t ns Caioy , Domlek Cos-
grove , 1'atiick Fold , Daitlov Polov , W. H-

Gunisolus , A H McAnilicws , M McCirtby ,

Julius Thomas Murphy , n Uotheiy-
ami Millin Shields

Fouilh Waul Truniin Buck IJ II Carey ,
S A. Crowe , N 13 Dlllrance , John N KVon-
er

-
- , l C Hcifey , John A MeShano , S. J
Montgomery , Jerry Mulvlhtll nnd L J-

l > l. ttt !03 votes cast
Fifth Ward T H Diiloy ,

"T J. frcnzor,
IVfiiik Holler , M. Clark , John Ciuigan ,

Thom.is Uiimmghani , Thorn is D ICinnov ,
U. M. Lnvvlcss , John C. MeDeimott , 13-
aO'Connor and Wllll nn Von Ivrage-

Slxlli Wnid-W H C'lndwlck , Trank-
Uuiican. . Willis Johnson , Uobort A Kaiser ,
W. V Nieman , L H Parkei , John Hoait , J.
H Ue.igan , Ctiarles Huhmar , Ouight Kustln
and Joseph Sherry SKty-Hvo votes cas * .
Delecatloti unlnslrueted-

bevonth Waid A Ackorman. J. Cyer-
WIHSKI , <J U Uickson. 1 lank Filchotl.
Mlehitol Ilogan J. 1) La Course , Joseph
Nowickl , Ooorgo Soav , Homy Voss , Abnor
Waggoner and John Walvvork Two of thesa-
dclegalos aie for Houell for councilni in-

ICighlh WaidK. . A Hinirnn , Michael nut-
lor

-
, J. II Connor , 1. IJ. Ouedalo , Peter Gra-

vert
-

, ( oorgo K.ull , J. B. Slieean , Thomas
Sullivan , .1 II bchmldt , A. C. Wakeloy nnd
V. OVovmullcr. . nighly-soveii voles casl.
Delegation unlnsttuctpd

Ninth T. Uurko , P B. Johnson ,
T J. Mihonoy , J. J. Mahoney , Euclid Mar-
lin

-
, C. L btnith , P. W bimpson , Adam Sny-

clor
-

, T. L We u or , I3d Welch , W A. Uard-
nor and Chailes Offuth. Ono hundred and
iiflj'Six votes cist.

VMuro lo Uu Utor.
The registrais of election will meet in the

various polling clistilets this morning
nt '.I o'clock , and will bo in session until U-

o'clock at night for the put peso of making
ui ) the voters' llsls in the Utv.

Each voter is requiioU to have his nnmo
upon Iho list in the voting district In which
bo lives if be wishes to vole at Iho coming
oleclion. The registration is now each vcar
The voters' list of lust je.u cuts no figure In
this year's light.

The davs for icglstration nio Tuesday , Oc-
tober

¬

10 , Wednesday , October 18 , 1 hursday ,
October 20 , Tuday , November a , and Batui-
dav

-
, November 4.

The location of the polling and registtalion
booths appears in llio majors moclamtuion
published in another nait of this, paper.-

Snioml

.

luiulillcniiH.|
One hundred and twcntj-two volers tcgia-

tered
-

their choice for delegates to there-
publican county convention in the Second
ward jestoid ly.

The delegates elected were instructed for
Dr. Rogers for coi oner and D. J. Seldon for
Juslico of Iho pe ice Voting pioceodod in-
an ordorlv and quiet manner and resulted in
the choice of the following nominees f
delegates :

H J. Hanker , P. 13 Divorak , C. Kcsslor ,
P 1'iclia , Chailes Hove , P. Sucliy , Gustavo
Hart , J. Jitak and J. Tiedeman-

.I'ourtli

.

U'liril llriiuliliruii Caucus.
The republicans of the Fourth ward hold

a caucus last night ut tlio Board of Trade
and nominated a licket lo he submitted at
the county primaries next Friday.

Those named weio : Messrs Anderson ,
Bcehol , Boucher , Taist , Loelmer , Moorcs
M.iilumlt , Smith nnd Wheeler.

This delegation was instructed to use all
honorable inoitia in its power to have
Geoigo S bmlth nonnnatod for one of the
justices of the peace.

Political l'i ni'vrruiiiu lliiwiirilcil.
Justice Biandels , who failed to 1 3 ronoml-

nated by the democrats ana was subse-
quently

¬

refused bv the people's p irtv con
ventlon. has at last succeeded in gelling
himself befoio Ihe public for tliat olllco.

At 1-fst S uurdav's meeting of the people's
party counly central committee his name
was again proposed , uud although meeting
some opposition , he was finally nominated-

.l'0llllllll
.

| I.XOCIItltO tllllllllllttOK.
The oxecnllvo hoird of llio people's party

ccnti.il committee mot at Knights of Libor
hall list night and lUtonod to the Introduc-
tion

¬

ol several resolutions.
Ono was to the effect that the presidents

and secretaries of all labor organizations
should bo invited lo meet and express their
choice for ihe vacant places of the council
manic ticket. _

Kiillllciitloii Mi'i'tlnc.
There will bo a mooting of the West Side

Republican club on Wednesday evening , Oc-
looor

-
11 , Iblil , ut their hall , Forty-fourth and

Loavcnwoith stioots , to ratify ihe noiniim-
lions made by the lopubilcan city conven ¬

tion last Satuiday Hvery candidate nomi-
nated

¬

at said convention Is coidlnlly invited
to bo present , 1 * SUIMMISU , President.

I ! A. Ditusi , Secretary.-

iliiliu

.

drutuo In Olllco
The Btalomcnt has been published that

City Clerk John Gloves has had six years
experience in the cltj cleik's ofllce. Mr
Groves has held the ofllco but tno jearssince the position was made an elective one
He was city clerk for ono term when ihe
council had the selection of that oftlclal-

.Olmrhy

.

VVuu ( iiineniiu.
Charles Snyder was arrested last night as-

a suspicious character. It is alleged that
Cliailcs has a penchant for hliing livery
rigs and sending them back by messenger
boss without paving for the hire. Ho is
licensed of working several liverymen in thi-
manner. .

Last night ho ordered a "cnryall" sou
from Hood's barn on Twenty-fourth and
Clark streets to the corner of 1 vvi'nty-fourtli
and Kraldno streets. Ho is said to have me'the liver at the foot of ihesialis nni.
told him that ho would go up , change his
clothes , get his wife uud would then driyi
past the stable nnd pay for the rig , Afte.waiting for a couple of hours the morymau
went to the place whoiobo mot Suvder anil
found that there U no ono llv ing up stulrs , a
It is a imbllo halt. The liveryman notttled
the police , who at rested the man out on
Vinton street with a load of girls 10 or I-
iyem b of ngo enjoying a piotty late carrlagi-
lido. . Snvdcr was locked up and booked a-

u suspicious character ,

buuth Dakota Quiirrle * Sold ,

HoTSi'Hisos , B. D , Oct. 0. [ Special Tele
grain to Tins HUB ] The O'Dcll quainea bo-

tw eon this place and Buffalo Gap were sol
oday to eastern parties. J. J. 13irloy of

Philadelphia. Charles UU Snckpolo nn-
dnltunhnvc bought a .iqn trolling Interest
for 00000. Tlioi will put in a largo amount
of capital. Iheso quai-rlds contain white ,
rod and variegated sandstone.

BROWN WtL-L DIE-

.fnte

.

of u Mutfi Who " MIIRCOI ! lijn
CiMirloian-

.At
.

noon j osterday Assistant County Attor-
ney

¬

Slab nigh , Dotectlv o .Sa vage and the police
rex| > rteis visited the St. Joseph hospital to
take the statement of Brown , who it is sup-
posed

¬

will die from the Injuiics Indicted by
Julia Smith

Before leaving for the hospltu Attorney
Slabaugh Hied a now complaint against the
woman charging her with assault with In-

tent
¬

to kill , and then filed his requisition
papers with Judge Berka who after signing
them , sent the documents to the governor.

The sisters at the hospital s ild that Brown
was Very low all day Suniliy and was
expected to die any tnomnnl Ho suffers
terribly fiom tlio wound in his head and liU
light arm and hand arspavalvzcd Just after-
noon Brown rallied a Ittilo and was able lo-
oo llio nttorni'V and detective ( J nations

worn wi Ittun on n plcco of paper and held
where the patient could seoniul lie aiisvvoied-
by Holding or shaking his head Haifa

limes ho tt led to speak , but all that lie
could 'sav was -'Yes ' IMoctlvo Savage
showed Brown the hammer with which ho
had been lilt and the sick man Identified
it nnd intimated that the woman used it on
his head When asked whether ho hail
thic.iteiipd to liuit llio woman the palienl
shook hh head anil tiled to s iv "No '

Then Mr blabaugh wrote the question :

"Did she stuko to lob and kill jou" ' In-
icply Brown nodded and then fell birk onto
the pillow exhausted , hoi ling his head with
his left hand

The hat which ho wore at the tlmo was
then shown him and ho idciililled It and
said the hole in It was made w illi Iho ham-
mer the woman sttuck htm with

Blown thinks ho is going to die , and know
lh.it he w as m iking these statements for the
slate to use In prosecuting the woman

The inlured man was foimv'ily einplojod-
by ttio Pinker tons , but of late has been
working on a faun neir Minneapolis
The sisteis siv that Sundav , when
Brown was so low , ho foughl his attendants
and that 11 look fo ir men to hold him In
order tb.it a cap could bo pi iced on his head
so that ho could not to ir Iho b ind iges off.
His skull Is cr.ieki'd and a plcco of bone is
Dressing down on his brain , which is not
only piinful , but will , wllhoul doubt , tcsult-
fntallt. . Death is expected al almost any
time

HIGHWAY KOBBEBY.

Hold Attempt of Poiitpnils to Hold Up n-

Cltl.in l.im MKhl.-
A

.

gent'oman' n lined Bradshaw was
stopped by Uvo bighw.ij men while diiving
near TwentvsKth and Cass slroels nbout
10 o'clock list night. Ono of the men
grabbed the hoiso by the blls and the other
.1 * u rrr. il tlrt irrmr.lmtl.IN nnt. nf hla hllrrfTtA
ilespeintu struggle took place , but Mr-

.Bradsli.ivv
.

mimged to bolt off his assnll-
ants and bhouled for help so loudly lh.it Iho
robbers look to their heels and disippearcd-
in the darkness Biadsh iw lives on Harncy-
stioet botvvecn Twonty-oighlh nnd Twenty-
ninth streels , and as soon as ho reached
homo ho telephoned a good description of
the men lo Ihe police station.

Detectives Hiyes and Hudson wore de-
tailed

¬

an the case and about midnight they
located Iwo tough looking eh iracteis in llio-
"proscribed district" i.eir Ninth and Dodge
stieets The men exactly Answered the de-
scription

¬

of the highwaymen and they weio
placed under ai rest and t tken to the station.
There they wore as two prisoners
who had just been discharged from custody
yesterday morning. They aio known as-
Chailes Poster and Ihnry Hill. Hill , who
was nimed with a rizor , sain to the oftlcers-
at licadquai tors that ho would never again
submit lo aircst uud declared tint
10 would kill the next ofllccr who
n.ido such an attempt The men are hntd-
looking customers and recently au Iwd hoio-
fiom Chicago The poli ; p aio ante that they
have got the right pii ties and Mr. Biadshaw
will bo called on to sbe if ho can identify
tlipm tills morning.-

Mr.
.

. Biadshaw did not give his full name
to the police when ho informed them of the
attempted lobbery and ho is not in the di-

jectory
-

, so that , his occupation could not b-
oasccillined last night.-

Ho
.

was very foitunato in healing Iho rob-
bers

¬

off , as ho said ho had a considerable
sum of money vnth him at the time. Foster
and Hill refused to talk.it the station and
used insulting language to the rflleors.

9
> ji.Yf ii , j.cI'-

upniH Ilund iintl Suhjmitn IilsctiHSOil Hoforo
lift Yi-Hlei < lay.

CHICAGO , Oct U Chicago ilay was not
sirfllcient to subdue the enthusiasm of Iho-

delegalcs in attendance upon the Interna-
tional

¬

sessions ot the Evangelical alliance in
the Art building. Thcmoining session in
the Hall of Columbus was cilled to order by
President Dod.ro. and after a praver by Hov-
P. . Moerdko , D.D. , of Chicago , the alliance
entered upon the general subject of "The-
Itellglous Condition of Protcslaut Cluistlan-
Donotninalioiib "

Prof. Joan C. Bt.ico of Vassur college
sjioko for ri.inoo , deiling with the evolution
of loligious thought in that republic. Ho
praised tlio genius of Eiriost Kenan , sn ) ing
his wiilmgs of the historic il fuel ot Jesus
Chilsl had been powerful for good in
Fiance , and the life of Jesus Christ , llxcd in
the hearts of the Trench people

Colonel Hosomile Nunvcii of Dam. Hol-
land

¬

, addressed the congicss on religious
unil ) in Iho Netherlands Ho reported
great progiess In recent ycatt in the methods
of u oik in hh Und and the reduction lo a-

priclical basis of Iho vaiious forms of-
philanthropic1 woik

Scandinavia was ropiesontcd in nn ad-
dress

¬

on religious and plnlinthropiu work in
that country by M. GJemon.

Count Andres von Bornstoff of Berlin
spoke for Germany in a paper which ho
submitted.-

Mis.
.

. Lucy Hldor Meyer of Chlcaco pre-
sided

¬

over the dopiitmenl of deacuncsscb ,

an organization which cat lies pi.ietlc.il-
donionsti.ilions uf Clulstiinltv into hos-
pitals

¬

, chin It ) and other philanlhioplo work
'Iho cougiess was addressed by Mrs. Dora

Steptienson ot London , famous as "Sister
Dora , " Maigarot Dryers of Chicago , Hov G-

U. . Wc'iiuor oi Now York , Lucy Bnlnbrldgo-
of Now York , Mrs. S B. Capnan of Chicago
and othois.-

i.v
.

j-.iruit or inis VLUJI ,

Decision in n I'mnnii * Kunsa I'rohlliltlon
Ciut-

t.TorEKOct
.

1)) Judge II uon of the dis-

trict court today dissolved Jtho Injunction in
the Topeka club c-isu

The populist motiopolitnn police of To-
peka

¬

raided tlio club { rouse and ni rested
bovcn members They were tried before the
police judge and convicted , but nfrurwardsv-
v eio released on habeas" opt pus pi ot codings ,

Judge Hazen hold the club hud not vio-
lated

¬

the piohlbltlon law and theio was no
evidence to sustain snc'h claim The case
will ptobably bo taken to the supiomo court.'1 he Topeka club Is contposed of many w ell
known politicians , piofessional nnd business-
men and is one of tl o most popular iiibtltu
lions In the city Hadan adverse decision
been rondeiod U would not enl ) have af-
Ieeted the local club , but , nil clubs of similar
chiliactor thtoughout tbo state Per this
reason the case has attracted great alien
lion , e-

Auni'irv , N. Y , , Oct. ll r-lho works of the
Birdsall company , munufacturors of trae-
tlon enemies , grain thicshors and portable
sawmills , wcie closed by the sheriff this
inoinir.gon an execution of 105000. Tno
Judgment was In favor of Henry H Cook of
New York City and U for money loaned to
the concern. An hour after the judgmcn
was tiled a chattel mortgage for (75,000 Ii
favor of H. H. Cook and Nelson Boarailoy
was Hied

NEW YOHK , Oct. 0 , The firm of Oanda
& Kane , dealers In masons' building urn-

teiials
-

, today mudo an assignment to Mat-
thew

¬

lialtxl foit the benefit of the creditors.
The linn docs the laigest business In Us line
of any in the country , and the liabilities will
bo between *400,000 and fcWO OJO. It is hoped
the assets wilt equal the liabilities , but that
cannot i et be uscei tallied

Gothn Is the latest opera house to follow
the Bayrcuth example iti making the
orchestra invisible.

TO BE AWARDED THIS WEEK

Delay Over the Superstructure of Omaha's'

Federal Building About Ended.

COLORADO PINK GRANITE TO BE USED

If TliU Miitrrlnl Ctnnnt Jlo Sofurctl the
Anuril Mill Specify MliuifKntn ( Irnn-

Itn
-

anil Dotiilln ArrHniocl nt-
Ouco for Work-

.ViMiisoios

.

llc'iirau OF Tin : HBP , )

iill PouiiTpnvTU STIII KT , S-

U'VmiXOTOV , Oct. 11 )

"Tho contract for the superstruetmo ol-

thoOin.ih.i fcdcinl building will siiroly bu-

nitla oil this week , " siitl Scnnlor Mnmicr-
son to Till Ilhi : coru poniUMit tlili ovcnlng-
Tito sonntor tlicn oxpl iltrod Ui.it 11st week
piolnblv ucok ago ioiln.v--tho Dioxol iom-
l . .in.of. Otmbii h.nl bcoii requested b.v mill
to nsi'ottnln If It coulil fuinUh the Colo-

rado
¬

plnlc granite , which W.IH piefoucit by
the Tio.ismj dcpirlnionl , mut th.it a ropio-
sonliillvo

-

nt the firm had Reno to the quimles
Colorado to nsrorlain if th.it iri.nillo could
bo obtained In sultiiblu auuituips .it tlio-

ll roioi| time deshod , etc , and 1111 answer vvi-
si.iltcd! If the nnswcr Is nopitho thun
the contr.nl awarded will specif ) the Mln-
H03oti

-

Ki.inlle 'this Is the explanation of
the del.ij In the nvv.ml of tlio corili.ii'l. '1 h-
ouul could have boon made last vveekli.id-
it been positivolv hj tlio Hioxels that
the Coloi.ulo priinlto could bo obtained.-
'I

.

lu'ic Is Itttlo If any doubt that the contract
will bo awarded this wook-

.I'riiliiollni
.

; Scluinln nt MIllL-
M.Scmtor

.

Hubols fioin tlio commlttro on
public InmUftodit ) submitted u favorable re-
poit

-

upon his bill piovidliiK tint the st Uoi-
of Idaho , South Dakota ) Wvomtin : , Uoloiado-
ISovida Montana , Washington , OieKon and
Callfoini i m.ij icioho * 12KK( ) per io.ir from
the revenues domed b.tlio. pc'iieiM ! land
ofllco fioin the sales of inlner.il 1 unlsithlii
those stales , the money to bo applied to the
in ilnlcn.ineo of.i school of mlnos In each of-
thostatPs. . Sen.ilor J'oUiKiew has In two
or tliioo of llio lusl eoiigtossos Inttoduccd n
bill of oxartlj this rh.rr.utor to apply solely
to South lliiUota Ho liitioducod ono on the
fouitb of last ninnth , mowdmg that the
school of mines sliotlld DO estiblished at-
Kipid CltI'onnlugton county , S D.

' ho Idea was tlien taken up Senator
Dubols.vvho Introduced the moio general bill
which was icpoited todu.v. Senator 1'etti-
I'tow

-

, who has been looking nftoi"lhis ques-
tion

¬

aoveial years , the bill lepottod
ted ij will beeoino a law befoio the end of
this coiicicss

Senators from all of the mining states
have accepted the Poltigiow amendment to
the bill pioviding for the suspension of Iho
section of Iho revised statutes requiring
an annual expenditure of $ H.I) upon all
mining claims liefoio patents aie issued for
them , us reported in yestordav's Bcis
specials This is airluil endorsement of-
llio amendment by nil who are interested in-
t , and Iheie is no doubl Ihat llio bill , wilh-
ho amendment , w ill bo p issod. The amond-
nent

-
was submitted b) Senator Potllgiow-

il the suggcsiion of tlio nihiots at Hill City ,
S. D.

Crawford VV'iintH u [.mill O 111 on.-

j

.

W Dalloy of Criwford rs in the city in
the interest of Crawford in tlio Nebraska
and distuet consolidation matter before the
inter ror dcpaituient. The city of Crawford ,
.n the same county as Chadion , now comes
'orward and Insists that in case of consoll-
latlon

-

the location shall be at Ctawfoul and
lolther at Chndion nor Alliance ; that Cravv-
"ord

-
is on two lines of railroad , the Clkhorn-

nnd Burlington , vvh ilo Cliadron and Alliance
each enl ) have ono road ; that il Is centrally
ocateil In Ih it land dislrict , and by reason

of its convenience its railroad connection is-

noio satisfactory to tlio p itrons of llio hind
oftlcc. All. Dalloy intends to make a show-
inebofoto

-
the land olllco tomorrow , that

being the day upon which the land olllco de-
cided

¬

as the last clay to make n showing
against consolidation , and Hepresonlativo-
Kom has taken a position in favor of Crnvv-
fotd

-
, and it is nuclei stood that Senator

Allen favois Crawfoid also.-

An
.

ti llio CMc'roUi'o Scrip Opmiliig.
The bouse committee on public lands held

a meeting this morning and considered Iho
Hudson i solution asking the commissioner
to investigate the favois in Iho opening of
the Cheiokco Strip. Assistant Attorney
General Hunt dcsiied to have a hearing bo-
loie

-

the committee , nnd as he could not ap-
pear

¬

until Wednesday , the mailer was posl-
poniid

-
to that date. The commissioner con-

sidered
¬

the icsolution , and the. indications
aie Ihat there will boa majority and minor-
It

-

) report. Charges have beerr nude that
the icgistrais sent ftom the land depart-
ment

¬

ncccpled bribes , Iheroby giving ad-
vantages

-
to certain poisons over others In-

srauiing llioir cnlrles upon Iho Sit ip It is
also churned that Hill was murder c'd with-
out

¬

cause or provocation by one or the sol-
dier

¬

s. The puiposoof the resolulton is lo in-
vesligalo

-
all ihcso chaigcs and bring the

guilty parly lo lusllco. Commissioner Luno-
rcaux

-
and Assistant Commissioner Jacobs

weio before the committco at its healing
on last Pr iday.-

TMIHS

.

for the Arinj' .

The following army orders were issued
today :

Lleutcnint Colonel Mat shall I. Luillngton.
deputy quiitennaster gonoi.il , will pincecd-
to Fort Leavenworth , .St. Louis and . .lofler-
sonvillo

-
, Ind , on public bu ° iiic !> s conncctrd

with tliu qu.iilounnhtor'H dcp.ulineal , and
on completion Ihcreof will return to his
station in tills city.

The leave of absence granted Captain
Lovl P Hunt , Tenth cavalr ) , is extended
throe months-

.Pirst
.

Lleutcnint George D. Deshon ,

assistant suigcon , is relieved fromfnitlior
duty porlalnlng lo tho. medical section of-
llio War clop u tment exhibit , World's
Columbian exposition , and will return to ins
proper station , Tort D. A. Hussell , Wo.-

'llio
.

leave granted Piist Lieutenant
Palmer I ) . Wood , quarlormasler Twelfth in-
fantry

¬

, is extended ono month.-

I'oriioiiiil
.

.Mi ntlon.
Will M. Tiplon of Sinla Fo. N. AI. , son of-

oxSeimlor T. W. Tiplon of Nebraska , and
who is connected wilh Iho courl of claims at-
Smta Fo , is in the city on business pel tain-
Ing

-
to tlio Depai tmeni of Justice ,

Hon. J AI Woolworth of Omaha remained
in the c'lly but a few houts , and loft on Sun-
day

¬

, presumably for Chicago.
Congressman Alorcei intends to introduce

a resolution to amend section 1 of article ill
of the constitution , mlatlng to the judiciary ,

piov iding that no LIniteil Slates judge shall
bo qtmlilicd to he a candidate for any olllco-
or hold an ) olllco of piolil under the United
St ites dui ing the Incumbency of his ofllco

The commissioner uf pensions has up
pointed Dis George n Merrlam nnd C. F-
.Hatcher

.
of Nevada , la , members of the

pension examining boaid at th it place-
.Piiimi

.

S. Ilium.-

Wilhelmj

.

, the violinist , luib sold his villa
noir Dresden and pirtof Ins collection of-
cuiios , Bonio of which Paul do Wit has added
to liis collection uf antique instruments In-

Lclpslt ;

mn SMATMST 2s rue UCST.
There nro a w ell-
known liver pills , but
only one so elitctivo
that it can bo guaran-
teed

¬

to grvo witisfno-
tion

¬

, or the money bo
refunded , Dr. 1'icrco'-
sI'leusant Pellets nro
smaller , but better than
the huge , old-fashioned
pill , the medicinal
ngenta nro rcllned and
toneentroUil ,

Kvery ono
suitors , utf-
ioiuo time or-
stlpatiorr

other , from Con
, Hour Btornaeh ,

Indigestion , Biliousness , BU-
Hoadachub.

- "
lous and Sick . You're
relieved ami-
if

cured of thfso troubles ,
-ou take

Tinese I'el- _ _ lets nro easy to take , nnd
act in a nat- way without bhoek-
Ing

-

the system. They're easy to tarry , U UUIM-
thuy ure put up in little gloss Tliuy'ro
the choacst] , bucuusu guuranUiul touUebati-
sfaction

-
, Ilemcmber , that Dr. I'itirui'b IVllota-

uro ; ; ( to take , } teui >ant in action , per¬

fect in effect. Keep Una in mind and you bolva
the problem of good health aud good l

7'Co

& entlemeu
WHY
DO YOU

PAY
HIGH , GILT-EDGED PRICES

THESE HARD TIMES ?

And need you , when we put up to measure as fine a
Dress or Business Suit as you wish to wear for
only

tiK you
Perfect Pit ,

Tabric a nil rinish.-

A

.

Word for the Wise is Sufficient COME-

.2O7

.

207
South South

15th Street. 15th Street ,

SAMPLES AND RULES FOR SELF MEASUREMENT BY MAIL

IS
WE ARE

Our stock on the market to raise
money. It will pay you to at-

tend
¬

our

Liquidating Sale
Come in and examine our prices.-
"Will

.

do better than advertise.

All wool cassimere suits , never
were sold for less than $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

pRicEgJ
All wool cheviot suits , in throa
shades , straight or round cut ,

worth 10.

LIQUIDATING PRICE
All wool cheviot overcoats worth
up as high as $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE
Examine these goods and be
your own judge. "We don't care
who you are or where you go ,
you can't duplicate these goods
for the price-

.IN

.

THE snow WINDOWS.

i3th and-
Farnam. .

$5 $$$

A. Fttll
Tcctli oxtr.ictcd In iiiniK ,

hiw oncHliiHorlnJ iflrrnuuii-
tiiiuoday I'urfoot Itgiur1-

1

-

til floor ,

I'ltxlan llloulc,

Itilluitul I'lirninn HI foot.-

Ulovatoron

.

lOtli StrwjU TeluplionolOBI-
I1K1NO THIS WU'U YOU

"To the Public.Pr-

of.

.

. Illraohbori ,' vvnirts to stnto In re-

ply
-

to the inquiries of hla numerous
friends iind piitrona , that having boon
unublo to altoncl to all those who called
on him In reference to their eyes , that
ho has decided to remain three more
dnvfl , and that ho will adjust Ills non-
changeable spootucloH and oyogliiBaoa at
the store of his agents , Max Meyer &

LJio , Co. , Monday , Tuefaday ana Wednes-
day

¬

, Outober 1)) . 10 and 11.-

VV

.

e will e ml you the ruarttloui 1-

)tench
)

> I'rvpamUuu CALTMOO-
frt'c.

>
. mil tt It sal iiuarftiilvr Ihat r-

CA1.IIIOS v > | | | ltv > lei lour )

Ulvultli , Mtmncll' uJ Vllfor ,
list it and f av if

Address VON MOHL CO. .
Sol * AntriMa icMK CUtiailll, OUo.

- _ nil Iho train ol
KVUJi , VVKAKNESsaS. DKUILITT. KTO , th.it &*
(xmuariy Ilium In uion QUIUKLY uud fKHMA-3NTJ.V

-
CUIIBO Full STIliSNOTII and ton *

eirenlourery vartof th * body. I will ttud ( He *

curely paoliod ) i'XIKK to any aunerar the preooriii-
tlon

-
that cured me f them UoubUt. Adilroan U.

U W1UOUT , Uiula IHtlM , i o 18(1 , UaxthMJ ,

ONLY
$10,00'-

orO tiKintha modiiiinns nn <

liiHimmonU I reo-

.Ooiniilliitiim

.

( Troit. )

T" iiiHurptmcsl in thu troittm-ut- ul |
CJironin , PrlvatB ailDUonvnu. Wilto tu or eiinsullpoiBomillv i in A I HIM uv MAIL.Aililrum wltli Btainii fur pnrtlouln which willbo nuiii In plain (MiviiloiMi I1 O lluxllSl , Ollloo1IHS inili Blrctl Om-

.ihiI EBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S Uopository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 8400,000
SURPLUS , - 805,001)-

nnd DlructoraIlcurv Yaton proil'doit , H O C'imliliif , vlcu iiruHldunt , U , H MimrlM ,
VV V Mo - o. John H Colllm , J N IL I'utrioit
LewlaS

THE IRON BANK.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest HolaJ.C-
or.

.
. l.'lli unit Uuw.irU ouuoti.-

0rooniu
.

< J W |ior day.
40 rooms JlO ) JILT d.iy
UrMins) with iMlli a tl imr il-iy.
lOroorn.i with butli at II Ij pur J 7-

.Aloiliru
.

III > Huaiiiiul.
, | | y I'lirnliliu I I liriiu li'iut-

C. . S. ERB , Proo.


